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I.

THE FIRST ROSE.

Lento molto. \( \text{\textit{d=46}} \).

A. C. Mackenzie, Op. 44.

The rose that in the

Spring-tide ventures forth To woo the Zephyr with her crin-son

smiles And o-dorous wiles Too of-ten
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chances on the cruel north;

For every kiss of his cold lips With poisonous

blight her beauty nips, Till, one by one, with down-cast
head. She weeps away her petals red.

And with the last be-rest of life and light Sighs

forth her passionate soul on the dark lap of night.

Ped. 7601
II.

HOPE.

Andantino. \( \frac{6}{\text{92}} \).

Summer hath too short a date

Autumn enters, ah! how soon,
Scattering with
scornful hate All the flowers, the flowers of June.

Nay, say not so, nay, say not

Nothing here below. But dies, To rise A-

- new, with rarer glow.
Now, no skylarks singing soar

Sunward, now, beneath the moon Love's own

nightingale no more lifts her magic tune!
Piu mosso.
a tempo
Nay, say not

mf

so, nay, say not so, But awhile they go—Their

calando

strain again All heaven shall o—ver—

calando

flow.
a tempo

pp
III.

SPRING'S SECRETS.

Allegretto. $\frac{\dot{\nu}}{\dot{\nu}} = 92$

Più lento, quasi recit.

As once I paused on poet

Tempo I.

Più lento, quasi recit.

wing In the green heart of a grove, I met the Spirit of the

calando

Tempo I.

Spring With her great eyes lit of love.
"Ancora più lento."

She took me gently by the hand And whispered in my

ra-vished ear  Secrets none may un-der-stand, Till she make their

mean-ing clear.
Allegretto vivace. \( \frac{\text{do}}{\text{re}} \text{ so.} \)

Why the prim - rose looks so pale.

Why the rose is set with thorns:

Why the ma - gic night-in - gale

Through the darkness mourns and mourns.

How the an - gels, as they
pass In their vesture pure and white

shadowy garden grass,

How their hidden hands uphold the fledgling thrrostle

mf

sempre
calando

p calando

a tempo

light.

calando

How their

p

in the
And

lift the low — ly lark on — high And hold him

sing — ing in the sky What hu — man
hearts delights her most?

The careless child with roses
crowned, The mourner, knowing that his lost

The
mourners, knowing that his lost:

Shall in the Eternal Spring be

found, shall in the Eternal Spring be found.
IV.

SPRING IS NOT DEAD.

Allegro moderato, \( \text{\textit{d}=sc} \)

Snow on the earth; though March is well nigh over,

Ice on the flood; Fingers of frost where late the hawthorn covered

burgeon with bud. Yet in the drift the patient
Primrose hiding, Yet in the stream the glittering

Troutlet gliding, Yet from the root the sap still

Upward springing, Yet overhead one faithful

Sparrow singing "Spring is not dead!"

Appassionato
Spring is not dead, is not dead!

Brows fringed with

snow, the furrowed brows of sorrow, Cheeks pale with
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Cares: Puls-es of pain that throb from night till mor-row;

Hearts of des-pair! Oh, yet take com-fort, still your

joy ap-proach-es, Dark is the hour that on the

dawn en-croach-es, A-pril's own smile shall yet suc-
-ceed your sighing

voice set every song - bird crying,

"Spring is not dead,"

dead!

V.

APRIL WEATHER.

Allegretto. \( \frac{d}{d} = 92 \).

Life like ours is April weather
Tears and smiles,

Smiles and tears
Sighs and laughter linked to-ge-ther;

Pianissimo animato molto

\( \text{Pianissimo animato molto} \)
Fears and hopes, hopes— and fears,

Storm and sunshine, hither, thither,

Shift-ing through the spheres. Storm and sunshine,

hither, thither, shift-ing through the spheres
Allegro.

Tempo I.

Tis

parlando

love alluring, harming, healing;

Bliss his yes!

più lento

woe his no!

Fortune's smile and frown revealing

più lento

Foe in friend, friend in foe;
VI.

A MAY SONG.

Andantino grazioso. \( \frac{4}{4} \) 63.

Some go smiling through the grey time, Under naked, song-less bowers:

Some go mourning all the May time, Mid the laughing leaves and flow'rs,
Mid the laughing leaves and flowers. Why is this, why is this, why is this,

Rosy Bliss Comes to kiss Winter grey?

Why, ahh! why. Doth Sorrow sigh On the lap of lovely May,
Tempo I.

Happy love, with song and smiling,

Through the wither'd woodland goes: Hapless love hath no beguiling

From the red-breast or the rose, From the red-breast or the rose.
This is why Woods may sigh,
Flow-ers
die and hearts be gay:
This, a- las! The
pi- teous pass That leaves us mourning all the May,

That leaves us mourning all the May,
VII.
SUMMER AT LAST.

Allegro, non troppo presto. \( \text{d} = \text{se} \)

Swallows soar in the blue,

Butterflies dance on the green,

Roses are blushing the
garden through, With lilies laughing between, And

bowers long stripp'd by the blast Have leap'd into leaf at

Ped.

last, And the whole earth is shouting, "A-

way with all doubting? The winter is

7001
The winter is over and past.

A tempo, meno mosso.

No pale face presses the pane,
Open the casements start to the breeze
that is balm to the burning brain.
Surcease to the stricken heart,
While out of the May-bush white...
black-bird sits with delight, "All melancholy is folly,
folly, When the June she is glowing bright,

When the June she is glowing bright!"
March was a hoyden rude,
April a flirt un-
mf
Ped.

May a melting maid to be wood, But

poco calando

June is a bride new wedded. Hush, oh, hush and

poco calando

a tempo

hark! For the nightingale and the lark
Link in her praise Their passion-ate lays, Between the dawn and the dark, Between the dawn and the dark.
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<td>P. Iffile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST. JOHN THE DIVINE</strong></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. John Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I CRIED UNTO GOD</strong></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE YEAR</strong></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Saul (Ditt. B-flat, 68)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. A. Jensen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE FEAST OF ADONIS</strong></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECCE HOMO</strong></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Warwick Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLOW YE THE TREES IN ZION</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevevheen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALFRED KING</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Epiphany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Kilsun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE SILVER STAR</strong> (Female voices)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Lenz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BY THE WATERS OF BABYLON (27th Psalm)</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novus (Female voices)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOGN IN A VINEYARD</strong> (Female voices)**</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Lalez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE LIVING BEANS</strong> (Female voices)**</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Leonardo Leo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIXIT DOMINUS</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Leslie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First Christmas Morn</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Lenz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THERE IS A HARMLESS HERARK</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. H. Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCESTM</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. MacKenzie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HERO AND LEADER</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Song of Solamen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Longearths Harvest (Male voices)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gleaners Harvest (Female voices)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A SONG OF JUDGEMENT</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Longhurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE VILLAGE FARM</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness Maccunn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAY OF THE LAST MINSTER (Sol-7A, 64)</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Illing Dead Daughter (Sol-7A, 64)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. A. MacFarren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs in a Cornfield (Female voices)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-Day (Sol-7A, 64)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Solenbury Legacy (Operetta)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outward Bound</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. C. MacKenzie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dream of Jewish</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Story of Sayid</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bride (Sol-7A, 68)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rose of Sharon (Sol-7A, 68)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubilee Ode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Coteries Saturday Night</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Covenant</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeni Creator Spirits</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. F. Markll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland's Horn</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. P. Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRINCE OF THE EARTH</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Meb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horatius (Male voices)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendelssohn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELIJAH (Sol-7A, 64)</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klahi (Forth Edition)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendelssohn Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOVELLO'S OCTAVO EDITION OF ORATORIOS, &c.—Continued.

A. L. PEACE.
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST...
A. H. D. PRENDERGAST.
THE SECOND ADVENT...

PERGOLESI.
STABAT MATER (Female voices) [Sol-fa, 0/8]...

CIBO PINSUTI.
PHANTOMS—PANTASMI NELL' OMBRA...

E. FROUT.
DAMON AND PHINTIAS (Male voices)...

THE RED CROSS KNIGHT (Sol-fa, 2/0)...

E. FREUT.
THE HUNDREDTH PSALM...

FREEBIE...

HERESWORTH...

QUEEN AMELIE (Female voices)...

PURCELL.
DIDO AND AENEAS...

TE DEUM AND JUBILATE, IN D...

J. F. H. READ.
HAROLD...

HARTMANNUS...

CARACTERE...

THE CONSECRATION OF THE BANNER...

IN THE FOREST (Male voices)...

PSYCHE...


J. V. ROBERTS.
JONAH...

W. S. ROCKSTRO.
THE GOOD SHEPHERD...

ROLAND ROGERS.
FRAYER AND PRAISE...

ROMBER.

THE TRANSLATION OF THE ETERNAL...

ROSSINI.
STABAT MATER (Sol-fa, 1/9)...

MOSES IN EGYPT...

CHARLES B. RUFENBER.
DIVINE LOVE...

C. SAINTON-DOLBY.
FLORIMEL (Female voices)...

CAMILLE SAINT-SAENS.
THE HEAVENS DECLARE—CELI ENNARANT (19th Psalm)...

SCHUBERT.
MASS, IN A FLAT...

COMMUNION SERVICE, Ditto...

MASS, IN B FLAT...

COMMUNION SERVICE, Ditto...

MASS, IN E FLAT (Ditto)...

COMMUNION SERVICE, Ditto...

Mass, in C...

COMMUNION SERVICE, Ditto...

Mass, in D...

COMMUNION SERVICE, Ditto...

Mass, in F...

COMMUNION SERVICE, Ditto...

SONG OF MIRIAM (Sol-fa, 0/8)...

SCHUMANN.
THE MINSBREL'S CURSE...

THE KING'S SON...

MIGNON'S RENDITION...

PARADISE AND THE PEARL (Sol-fa, 1/0)...

MANFRED...

FAUST...

ADVENT HYMN, "IS LOWLY GOSPE...

NEW YEAR'S SONG (Sol-fa, 0/8)...

H. SCHUTZ.
THE PASSION OF OUR LORD...

BERTRAM LUARD SELBY.
CHORUSES AND INCIDENTAL MUSIC TO "HELENA IN TRAGUS"...

J. SHORT.
MASON (Reg. George)...

MASON (Reg. Joseph)...

MASON, in C...

JOHAN...

R. SLOMAN.
SUPPLICATION AND PRAISE...

HENRY SMART.
KING RENEE'S DAUGHTER (Female voices)...

THE BRIDE OF DUNKIRKEN (Sol-fa, 1/8)...

J. M. SMITON.
KING ARTHUR...

ARIAIAND (Sol-fa, 0/8)...

ALICE MARY SMITH.
THE RED KING (Mas's voices)...

THE SONG OF THE LITTLE BALTING (Dittos)...

ODIE TO THE NORTH-EAST WIND...

ODIE TO THE PASSIONS...

A. SOMERVILLE.
MASS (In C minor)...

CHARLOTTE S. SPEER.
THE DAY DREAM...

SPOHR.
MASS (for 8 solo voices and double choir)...

HYMN TO ST. CECILIA...

CALVARY...

FALL OF BABYLON...

LAST JUDGMENT (Sol-fa, 1/0)...

THE CHRISTIAN'S PRAYER...

GOD, THOU ART GREAT (Sol-fa, 0/8)...

HOW NOW, IS ANY THERE DWELLING FAIR...?

JEREHAVAH, LORD OF HOSTS...

JOHN STAINER.
THE CRUCIFIXION (Sol-fa, 0/8)...

ST. MARY MAGDALEN (Sol-fa, 1/0)...

THE DAUGHTERS OF JABURUS (Sol-fa, 1/0)...

C. VILLIERS STANFORD.
EDEN...

THE VOYAGE OF MALIBUNDE...

CARMEN SABRACORE...

THE EVANGEL (Sol-fa, 0/8)...

GOD IN OUR HOPS (4th Psalm)...

CEDIPUS REX (Male voices)...

THE BATTLE OF THE BALTIC...

H. W. STEWARTSON.
GIDEON...

J. STORER.
THE TOURNAMENT...

E. C. SUCH.
NASCUS AND ECHO...

GOD IS OUR REFUGE (4th Psalm)...

ARTHUR SULLIVAN.
THE GOLDEN LEGEND (Sol-fa, 0/8)...

ODIE FOR THE COLONIAL AND INDIAN...

EXHIBITION...

FESTIVAL TE DEUM...

W. TAYLOR.
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST...

A. GORING THOMAS.
THE SUN-WORSHIPPERS...

E. H. THORNE.
BE MERCIFUL UNTO ME...

VAN BREES.
ST. CECILIA'S DAY (Sol-fa, 0/8)...

CHARLES VINCENT.
THE VILLAGE QUEEN (Female voices)...

R. H. WALKER.
THE LITTLE MERMAID (Female voices)...

JERUSALEM...

W. WEBBER.
IN CONSTANT ORDER (Hymn)...

MASS, IN C (Latin and English)...

COMMUNION SERVICE IN C FLAT (Ditto)...

PRECURSOR...

THREE SEASONS...

S. WESLEY.
IN EXITU ISRAEL...

DIXIT DOMINUS...

S. S. WESLEY.
O LORD, THOUART MY GOD...

C. LEE WILLIAMS.
THE LAST NIGHT AT BETHANY (Sol-fa, 1/8)...

THOMAS WINGHAM.
MASS, IN D...

TE DEUM (Latin)...

CHAS. WOOD.
ODIE TO THE WEST WIND...

J. M. W. YOUNG.
THE RETURN OF ISRAEL TO PALESTINE...

LONDON & NEW YORK: NOVELLO, EWER AND CO.
### NOVELLO'S
### ORIGINAL OCTAVO EDITION OF OPERAS.

**EDITED BY**

NATALIA MACFARREN and BERTHOLD TOURS.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auber</td>
<td>Fra Diavolo</td>
<td>French &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masaniello</td>
<td>French &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beethoven</td>
<td>Fidelio</td>
<td>Ger. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellini</td>
<td>Norma</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Sonnambula</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Puritani</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. Cowen</td>
<td>Thorgrim</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/0</td>
<td>7/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donizetti</td>
<td>Lucia di Lammermoor</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucrezia Borgia</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Figlia del Regimen</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. T. Cowen</td>
<td>Thorgrim</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/0</td>
<td>7/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluck</td>
<td>Orpheus</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iphigenia in Oulius</td>
<td>French &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iphigenia in Tauris</td>
<td>French &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. H. Hills</td>
<td>War in the Househould</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macfarren</td>
<td>The Soldier's Legacy</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maccenzie</td>
<td>Colomba</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/0</td>
<td>7/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ditto. German Words</td>
<td>8/0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Troubadour</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/0</td>
<td>7/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massenet</td>
<td>Manon</td>
<td>English words</td>
<td>6/0</td>
<td>8/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendelssohn</td>
<td>The Son and Stranger</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loreley</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyerbeer</td>
<td>L’etoile du Nord</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>7/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart</td>
<td>Don Giovanni</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Nozze di Figaro</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Die Zauberflöte</td>
<td>Ger. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Il Seraglio</td>
<td>Ger. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>5/0</td>
<td>5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Così Fan Tutte</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/0</td>
<td>7/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcell</td>
<td>Dido and Aeneas</td>
<td></td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossini</td>
<td>Il Barbiere</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guillaume Tell</td>
<td>French &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>5/0</td>
<td>7/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumann</td>
<td>Genoveva</td>
<td>Ger. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdi</td>
<td>Il Trovatore</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rigoletto</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Traviata</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ernani</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner</td>
<td>Tristan and Isolde</td>
<td>Ger. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>10/0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tannhäuser</td>
<td>Ger. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>5/0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lohengrin</td>
<td>Ger. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>5/0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flying Dutchman</td>
<td>Ger. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>5/0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber</td>
<td>Oberon</td>
<td>Ital. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Der Freischütz</td>
<td>Ger. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eurynante</td>
<td>Ger. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preciosa</td>
<td>Ger. &amp; Eng.</td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>8/0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(To be continued)
NOVELLO, EWER & CO.'S
CIRCULATING MUSIC LIBRARY
1, BERNERS STREET, W.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

CLASS A  - - ONE GUINEA  - - PER ANNUM.
CLASS B  - - TWO GUINEAS  - - PER ANNUM.
       - Six Months £1 5s.; Three Months, £2.;
       - One Month, 8s.; One Week, 5s.
CLASS C  - - THREE GUINEAS  - - PER ANNUM.
       - Six Months, £1 15s.; Three Months, £1 16s.;
       - One Month, 10s. 6d.; One Week, 5s.
CLASS D  - - FIVE GUINEAS  - - PER ANNUM.

Subscriptions received by all Musicsellers in town or country.

TOWN.

CLASS A—Entitles the Subscriber to receive Six Pianoforte Pieces or Songs (ordinary sheet music), which may be exchanged once a week.

CLASS B—Entitles the Subscriber to receive Twelve Pieces (one copy of each) including Volumes or Collections of Music, each volume counting as three pieces. May be exchanged once a week. On the completion of each subscription in this Class, Annual Subscribers are entitled to receive Music of the value of Half-a-Guinea (half-price) without further charge.

CLASS C—Entitles the Subscriber to receive Eighteen Pieces (one copy of each), or a proportionate number of Volumes, WHICH MAY BE EXCHANGED TWICE A WEEK. On the completion of each subscription in this Class, Annual Subscribers are entitled to receive Music of the value of Half-a-Guinea (half-price) without further charge.

CLASS D—Entitles the subscriber to the same privileges as Class C, including the right of occasionally borrowing a sufficient number of INSTRUMENTAL PARTS for the use of a SMALL ORCHESTRA.

** The Special attention of Conductors and Secretaries of Musical Societies is called to this subscription.

COUNTRY.

CLASS E—Entitles the Subscriber to receive Twenty Pieces (one copy of each), including Volumes or Collections of Music, each volume counting as three pieces. May be exchanged twice a month. On the completion of each subscription in this Class, Annual Subscribers are entitled to receive Music of the value of Half-a-Guinea (half-price) without further charge.

CLASS F—Entitles the Subscriber to Thirty Pieces (one copy of each), or a proportionate number of Volumes (WHICH MAY BE EXCHANGED ONCE A WEEK, or as often as required. On the completion of each subscription in this Class, Annual Subscribers are entitled to receive Music of the value of Half-a-Guinea (half-price) without further charge.

CLASS G—Entitles the Subscriber to the same privileges as Class F, including the right of occasionally borrowing a sufficient number of INSTRUMENTAL PARTS for the use of a SMALL ORCHESTRA.

** FOR STILL LARGER QUANTITIES OF MUSIC, SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BE ARRANGED.
NOVELLO, EWER & CO.'S

MUSIC PRIMERS

EDITED BY

SIR JOHN STAINER.

1. The Pianoforte - - - - - - - E. Pauer 2 0
2. The Rudiments of Music - - - - - - W. H. Cummings 1 0
3. The Organ - - - - - - - J. Stainer 2 0
4. The Harmonium - - - - - - - King Hall 2 0
5. Singing (Paper Boards, 5s.) - - - - - - A. Randegger 4 0
6. Speech in Song (Singer's Pronouncing Primer) A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. 2 0
7. Musical Forms - - - - - - - E. Pauer 2 0
8. Harmony - - - - - - - J. Stainer 2 0
9. Counterpoint - - - - - - - Dr. Bridge 2 0
10. Fugue - - - - - - - James Higgs 2 0
11. Scientific Basis of Music - - - - - - Dr. Stone 1 0
12. Double Counterpoint - - - - - - Dr. Bridge 2 0
13. Church Choir Training - - - - - - Rev. J. Troutbeck 1 0
14. Plain Song - - - - - - - Rev. T. Helmore 2 0
15. Instrumentation - - - - - - - E. Prout 2 0
16. The Elements of the Beautiful in Music - - - - E. Pauer 1 0
17. The Violin - - - - - - - Berthold Tours 2 0
18. Tonic Sol-fa - - - - - - - J. Curwen 1 0
19. Lancashire Sol-fa - - - - - - James Greenwood 1 0
20. Composition - - - - - - - J. Stainer 2 0
21. Musical Terms - - - - - - - Stainer and Barrett 1 0
22. The Violoncello - - - - - - Jules de Sert 2 0
23. Two-Part Exercises (396) - - - - - - James Greenwood 1 0
24. Double Scales - - - - - - - Franklin Taylor 1 0
25. Musical Expression - - - - - - - Mathis Lussy 3 0
26. Scalfeggi (Paper Boards, 5s.) - - - - - - Florence A. Marshall 4 0

Or, in Three Parts, 1s. 6d. each.

27. Organ Accompaniment - - - - - - Dr. Bridge 2 0
28. The Cornet - - - - - - - H. Brett 2 0
29. Musical Dictation. Part I. - - - - - - Dr. Ritter 1 0
30. Musical Dictation. Part II. - - - - - - Dr. Ritter 2 0
31. Modulation - - - - - - - James Higgs 2 0
32. Double Bass - - - - - - - A. C. White 3 0
33. Extemporization - - - - - - - Dr. Sawyer 2 0
34. Analysis of Form - - - - - - - H. A. Harding 2 0
35. 500 Fugue Subjects and Answers Arthur W. Marchant 3 0
36. Hand Gymnastics - - - - - - T. Ridley Prentice 1 6

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Any of the above may be had strongly bound in boards, price 6d. each extra.
**CANTATAS for FEMALE VOICES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRANZ AET.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE FAYS' FROLIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE WATER FAIRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SILVER CLOUD</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE WISHING STONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINSTER BELLS</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GOLDEN CITY</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGTIME</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic Sol-fa Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHN KINROSS.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONGS IN A VINEYARD</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic Sol-fa Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HENRY LAHEE.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE SLEEPING BEAUTY</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic Sol-fa Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. H. LLOYD.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE GLEANERS' HARVEST</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G. A. MACFARREN.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONGS IN A CORNFIELD</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F. A. MARSHALL.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRINCE SPRITE</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENDELSSOHN.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THREE MOTETS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. MUNDELLA.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VICTORY OF SONG</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERGOLESI.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STABAT MATER</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic Sol-fa Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. PROUT.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN AIMÉE</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HENRY SMART.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KING RENÉ'S DAUGHTER</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic Sol-fa Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARLES VINCENT.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE LITTLE MERMAID</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE VILLAGE QUEEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HILDA WALLER.</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE SINGERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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